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1School of Geosciences, University of South Florida, Tampa, Florida, USA, 2Department of Geosciences, University of Rhode
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Abstract The Atlantic Coast of North America is increasingly affected by ﬂooding associated with tropical
and extratropical storms, exacerbated by the combined effects of accelerated sea-level rise and land
subsidence. The region includes the collapsing forebulge of the Laurentide Ice Sheet. High-quality records of
late Holocene relative sea-level (RSL) rise are now available, allowing separation of long-term glacial isostatic
adjustment-induced displacement from modern vertical displacement measured by GPS. We compare
geological records of late Holocene RSL to present-day vertical rates from GPS. For many coastal areas there is
no signiﬁcant difference between these independent data. Exceptions occur in areas of recent excessive
groundwater extraction, between Virginia (38°N) and South Carolina (32.5°N). The present-day subsidence
rates in these areas are approximately double the long-term geologic rates, which has important implications
for ﬂood mitigation. Tide gauge records, therefore, should be used with caution for studying sea-level rise
in this region.
1. Introduction
Eastern North America is a passive continental margin. Most of this margin is experiencing spatially variable,
long-term vertical motion due to glacial isostatic adjustment (GIA), a viscoelastic response of the Earth’s crust
and mantle to retreat of the Laurentide Ice Sheet since the last glacial maximum ~20,000 years ago [e.g.,
Peltier, 2004]. GIA drives land uplift in areas under the former Laurentide Ice Sheet and land subsidence in
peripheral areas as the forebulge beyond the former ice sheet margin collapses. Subsidence along parts of
the Atlantic Coast constitutes the largest-amplitude proglacial forebulge collapse on Earth. Although GIA is
the dominant contributor to vertical land motion in this region, other processes also contribute to crustal
movement here. Groundwater withdrawal and recharge induces spatially and temporally variable vertical
motion in the Atlantic coastal plain [Depaul et al., 2008; Boon et al., 2010]. Sediment loading [Calais et al.,
2010], sediment compaction [Miller et al., 2013], topographic relaxation of the slowly eroding Appalachians
[Ghosh et al., 2009], ridge push generated by cooling of the oceanic portion of the North American plate
[Zoback, 1992], mantle ﬂow-induced dynamic topography [Rovere et al., 2015], and in-plane stress-induced
deformation [Cloetingh et al., 1985; Karner, 1986] are additional active processes that may also contribute
to vertical motion in this “passive” margin environment. Since coastal locations are impacted by ﬂooding
from tropical and extratropical storms, the combined effects of accelerating sea-level rise and land
subsidence need to be considered in long-term ﬂood mitigation and planning [e.g., Dixon et al., 2006; Ezer
and Atkinson, 2014].
Vertical land motion has been measured with continuous GPS stations across the North American plate
interior [Sella et al., 2002; Park et al., 2002; Calais et al., 2006; Sella et al., 2007; Argus and Peltier, 2010; Peltier
et al., 2015] and along the coastal plain near tide gauges [Snay et al., 2007; Bouin and Wöppelmann, 2010;
Santamaría-Gómez et al., 2012]. Along the eastern seaboard, these studies have been limited by the number
and time span of available data [Peltier et al., 2015]. Engelhart et al. [2009] and Kemp et al. [2014] compared
late Holocene relative sea level (RSL) data with available GPS vertical rates calculated by Snay et al. [2007]
and Sella et al. [2007] and found signiﬁcant discrepancies. Some of these discrepancies can be attributed
to the short GPS time series then available. Other discrepancies may reﬂect the inﬂuence of time-variable
groundwater extraction and recharge. New GPS data based on longer time series (average record length
of 8.5 years) and additional stations (~190 new sites) are now available, allowing substantial reﬁnement of
the present-day vertical velocity ﬁeld. Here we investigate vertical land motion in the central part of eastern
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coastal North America, based on 216 continuous GPS sites between New Brunswick, Canada, and southern
Florida, U.S., using all available data to January 2015. We compare these data to high-quality geological
records of Holocene RSL describing vertical land motion in the region from 4 ka B.P. to 1900 A.D. We then
discuss the major processes affecting the present-day vertical velocity ﬁeld.
2. Data and Analysis Methods
2.1. GPS
The GPS stations analyzed here have nearly continuous observations, ranging from 4 to 18 years. More than
70 stations have recorded data for longer than 10 years. The raw GPS data were processed using the software
package GIPSY/OASIS II (V. 6.2) of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) and the precise point positioning
technique (see supporting information Text S1). The nonﬁducial daily position time series are transformed
into the IGb08 reference frame [Rebischung et al., 2012] using JPL’s X ﬁles, a seven-parameter transformation.
It has long been recognized that the formal errors of GPS displacement time series based on a white noise
approximation underestimate the uncertainty of site velocity [e.g.,Mao et al., 1999]. Time-correlated (colored)
noise can be estimated using spectral analysis andmaximum likelihood estimation [Mao et al., 1999;Williams,
2008; Bos et al., 2008]. Here we estimate the vertical rate uncertainties using the Allan variance of rate
technique of Hackl et al. [2011] as described in Karegar et al. [2015].
2.2. Late Holocene Relative Sea Level Database
Reconstructions of late Holocene (last 4000 years) RSL have recently been compiled to create a database
deﬁning vertical land motion along the Atlantic Coast of the U.S. [Engelhart and Horton, 2012; Kemp et al.,
2014; Nikitina et al., 2015]. The methodology is described in the Handbook of Sea-Level Research [Shennan
et al., 2015] and recent publications [Engelhart et al., 2009; Engelhart and Horton, 2012; Hijma et al., 2015].
These data assume that late Holocene ice equivalent meltwater input is minimal from 4ka B.P. until 1900A.D.;
therefore, RSL trends are an estimate of spatially variable land motion primarily dominated by GIA. A
recent study shows global eustatic sea-level rise of ≤1m from 4.2 ka B.P. to 1900 A.D [Lambeck et al.,
2014]. Ocean syphoning (migration of water into subsiding peripheral bulges) is also known to affect late
Holocene sea-level rise [Mitrovica and Milne, 2002]. Late Holocene RSL data suggest a tectonic uplift rate of
∼ 0.2 ± 0.2mmyr1 along the Cape Fear Arch (southeastern United States) [van de Plassche et al., 2014], but
along much of the passive Atlantic Coast of North America, the tectonic contribution to RSL data is assumed
to be negligible. The effects of natural compaction of Holocene sediment are minimized by using basal peat
samples [Engelhart et al., 2009]. Compaction of the underlying (pre-Holocene) strata is believed to occur at
low rates (<0.1mmyr1) [Kooi and de Vries, 1998; Kominz et al., 2008; Hayden et al., 2008; Horton et al.,
2013; Miller et al., 2013]. Engelhart and Horton [2012] recalculated rates of RSL change for 16 regions (from
Maine to South Carolina; see Figure 1) for the last 4 ka after removing RSL change since 1900A.D. based on
measurements from the nearest reliable tide gauge. These regions are classiﬁed based on data availability, dis-
tance from the center of the former Laurentide Ice Sheet, and susceptibility to Holocene sediment compaction.
We expand/modify the Engelhart et al. [2009] data to reﬂect the availability of new data and to incorporate data
from a site in southern Canada. A RSL history produced for the southern New Brunswick coast (Canada) at Little
Dipper Harbour (45.1°N, 66.4°W) shows that late Holocene RSL at this location has been about 1m/1000 years
[Gehrels et al., 2004], i.e., ~ 1mmyr1 subsidence rate. Nikitina et al. [2015] produce a new RSL record covering
the last 2200 years in Delaware Bay (39°N, 75°W). They showed that Engelhart et al. [2009] overestimated the late
Holocene RSL rate in the inner bay due to tidal range changes. Kemp et al. [2014] provides the RSL data from
2.5 ka to 1800A.D. from the border of Georgia and northeastern Florida.
Given ongoing mantle relaxation, there is a possibility that late Holocene RSL rates are biased by record
length (lower rates for later periods). Engelhart and Horton [2012] compared linear rates of RSL rise from
2 ka B.P. to 1900 A.D. with linear rates from 4 ka B.P. to 1900A.D. in 11 regions with sufﬁcient data for both
time periods. Within uncertainties, similar rates were obtained for the two periods. Supporting information
Text S3 discusses a possible exception.
Uncertainties in the late Holocene RSL rates are derived from propagation of errors and depend on type
of coring equipment, techniques of depth measurement, natural compaction of sediment during pene-
tration, and error associated with the leveling of the sample with respect to the North American Vertical
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Datum of 1988 [see Engelhart et al., 2009;
Engelhart and Horton, 2012]. Effects of
eustatic sea-level rise could also overestimate
the vertical land motion from RSL data
(<0.2mmyr1) [Lambeck et al., 2014].
3. Results
Our GPS analysis gives a present-day snap-
shot of vertical land motion at 216 sites
along the East Coast of North America with
an uncertainty of order 0.5mmyr1 or bet-
ter (Figure 1 and supporting information
Table S1). Subsidence rates of < 1mmyr1
occur in New Brunswick, Canada, along the
shoreline, transitioning to uplift rates of
< 1mmyr1 from Maine (45°N) to New
Hampshire (43°N). All stations from New
Hampshire to mid-Florida (28°N) show sub-
sidence rates of < 3mmyr1. The highest
subsidence rates concentrate in a coastal
region from northern Delaware and
Maryland (~40°N) to the northern part of
North Carolina (~35°N) (mean ~1.5mmyr1,
up to ~3mmyr1).
The surface vertical velocities deﬁned by
GPS are compared to the rates of late
Holocene RSL rise in Figure 2a and support-
ing information Figure S1a. The pattern of
subsidence obtained from the geologic
data largely reﬂects ongoing GIA, including
collapse of the proglacial forebulge. The
GPS data exhibit a similar pattern, with
exceptions discussed below. The GPS and geologic data indicate that the highest rates of subsidence
due to forebulge collapse (1.3–1.5mmyr1) extend from New Jersey (region 9, ~39°N) south to the
Chesapeake Bay (region 13, ~ 37°N). To facilitate comparison, we also average rates from all GPS stations
within speciﬁc areas where Holocene RSL rise data are available (18 boxes in Figure 1; Figure 2b, supporting
information Figure S1b, and Table S2).
4. Discussion
Accurate determination of the forebulge location and amplitude is important for studies of RSL and ﬂood
mitigation. Recent ﬁndings show accelerated RSL along the coast north of Cape Hatteras (35.2°N), North
Carolina, and signiﬁcant variation of RSL rates along the U.S. eastern seaboard [Boon et al., 2010; Ezer and
Corlett, 2012; Sallenger et al., 2012; Kopp, 2013]. Slowing of the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation
[Sallenger et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2016] and variations in the Gulf Stream location and intensity [Ezer et al.,
2013] have recently been identiﬁed as possible drivers of accelerated sea-level rise in this region. Our new
data will be useful at separating the various contributions inﬂuencing present-day tide gauge RSL data,
allowing better tests of these hypotheses.
There is a good agreement (within data uncertainty) between estimates of vertical land motion from GPS
and geologic data along the Atlantic Coast of North America, except for two regions. Between 38°N
and 32.5°N, present-day subsidence rates from GPS are approximately double the long-term geologic rates.
In Maine (45°N–43°N), the GPS data show uplift whereas geologic data show subsidence (see supporting
information Text S3).
Figure 1. Map showing the location of GPS sites used in this study
and 18 regions for which the late Holocene relative sea-level rise
rate is known (region 1, Gehrels et al. [2004]; regions 2–17, Engelhart
et al. [2009], Engelhart and Horton [2012], and Nikitina et al. [2015];
region 18, Kemp et al. [2014]). GPS and geologic rates for each region
are detailed in supporting information Table S2. Red line shows the
Fall Line, a boundary between compressible coastal plain sediments
and incompressible bedrock of the Piedmont Province [Meng and
Harsh, 1988]. Circle color indicates decadal average vertical land
motion in IGb08 reference frame.
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At the regional scale, GPS rates reconcile
with geologic rates in much of the mid-
Atlantic (regions 1 and 4–12, 45.1°N and
43°N–38°N). The GPS and geologic rates
also agree in Georgia and Florida (region
18; 31.5°N–29°N). Note that comparison of
GPS and geologic rates is limited to 18
regions where late Holocene RSL data are
available (Figure 1).
We use the latest GIA model, ICE6G-VM5a
(C) [Peltier et al., 2015], for comparison to
the GPS and geologic data (Figure 2b).
In ICE6G, the mantle viscosity VM5a
model [Peltier and Drummond, 2008] is
held ﬁxed in the adjustment process,
while the glaciation history (ICE5G-VM2)
is reﬁned to best ﬁt selected GPS rate
data in North America, Northwestern
Europe/Eurasia, and Antarctica. We calcu-
lated the weighted root-mean-square
(WRMS) of residuals (GPS or geologic rate
minus the GIA model) to quantify the
overall agreement between ICE6G-VM5a (C) and these other data. The WRMS of geologic rates relative to
the GIA model (0.15mmyr1) is smaller than the WRMS of GPS rates relative to the GIA model (0.66mmyr1).
The larger discrepancy between GPS and the GIA model may reﬂect larger uncertainties in GPS rates, incon-
sistency in the GPS and GIA model reference frames [e.g., Kierulf et al., 2014], inappropriate selection of GPS
sites to constrain the ICE6G-VM5a (C) GIA model, and non-GIA signals in our GPS data, e.g., signals related to
groundwater ﬂuctuations. Here we focus on this latter explanation.
The GPS subsidence rates decrease with distance away from the coastal plain and toward the center of mass
loading of the Laurentide Ice Sheet (Figure 1). The geomorphic boundary (Fall Line, see Figure 1 and supporting
information Figure S3a) that separates compressible coastal plain sediments (Cretaceous to Holocene unconso-
lidated sediments) and incompressible bedrock of the Piedmont Province closely corresponds to the boundary
separating high subsidence rates (2–3mmyr1) and low subsidence rates (<1mmyr1). Subsidence of stations
east of the Fall Line is also more variable than those of bedrock sites. Stations east of the Fall Line are likely
affected by both groundwater ﬂuctuations and natural sediment compaction. Groundwater extraction in excess
of recharge reduces pore ﬂuid pressure, leading to aquifer-related compaction and surface subsidence.
Conversely, net groundwater recharge increases pore ﬂuid pressure and can lead to uplift.
As noted earlier, the inﬂuence of shallow sediment compaction on Holocene RSL data is minimized through the
use of basal peats. The agreement between GPS and Holocene RSL data in regions 9–12 (New Jersey to Virginia,
40°N–38°N, an area underlain by unconsolidated sediments) therefore implies that subsidence due to shallow
sediment compactions is very small in the GPS data. This makes sense, because most of the GPS stations used
in this study are installed on the top of buildings. Their monuments are building foundations that usually include
concrete pilings, vertical structural columns driven to refusal, typically several meters or more in depth. Therefore,
our GPS subsidence rates are not sensitive to compaction in the upper few meters of Holocene sediment. For
purposes of ﬂood mitigation and planning, the GPS rates should be considered minimum rates.
4.1. Effects of Groundwater Withdrawal
The GPS data reﬂect a combination of long-term deformation (e.g., from GIA, deep sediment compaction, and
sedimentary isostatic adjustment) and short-term deformation (e.g., fromgroundwater withdrawal). The geologic
rates of RSL (indicating long-term deformation) can be used to “correct” the GPS data to investigate recent
changes to the vertical velocity ﬁeld. This information may be useful to understand and predict future wetland
loss and storm surge inundation, particularly in areas (e.g., north of Cape Hatteras) where accelerated sea-level
rise has been observed and is associated with increased ﬂooding [Ezer and Atkinson, 2014].
Figure 2. (a) Comparison of vertical motion as a function of latitude
from GPS and geologic data. Color bar shows the length of time series
for individual stations. (b) Spatially averaged GPS, geologic data, and GIA
model ICE6G-VM5a (C). The GPS rate is averaged for all stations in the boxes
shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 3a shows the distribution of coastal groundwater monitoring wells with depth> 100m. We cal-
culated the average trend in groundwater level since 2005, corresponding to the time span of most of
the GPS observations. These data and other studies [e.g., Konikow, 2013; Russo et al., 2015] demonstrate
that the central and southern Atlantic coastal plain (Virginia and the Carolinas) are experiencing
groundwater declines. We can test whether areas experiencing rapid modern subsidence correlate with
areas of intense groundwater extraction, as follows. We subtract the geologic subsidence rate (which
includes the GIA component) from the average GPS rate calculated for each box shown in Figure 1
to derive a residual rate (“GPS minus Holocene RSL” in Figure 3a and 3b). We then compare these
residual rates with the average trend of groundwater level as a function of latitude (Figure 3b). In the
central and southern Atlantic coastal plains (38°N–32°N), we observe a correlation between rapid
subsidence and groundwater depletion, consistent with the idea that excessive groundwater extraction
is driving rapid land subsidence in these regions. The short-term GPS subsidence rates are double the
long-term geologic subsidence rates.
The Atlantic coastal plain is composed of a multilayered aquifer system underlain by a wedge of unconsolidated
to semiconsolidated sedimentary rocks. The sedimentary wedge thickens eastward beneath the continental
shelf, ranging from a featheredge near the Fall Line to about 3000m at Cape Hatteras (35.2°N), North Carolina
(supporting information Figure S3a). The relatively weak correlation between local GPS subsidence and local
coastal plain thickness (ρ=0.40; supporting information Figure S3b) implies that subsidence due to natural
compaction of deep sediment and sedimentary isostatic loading, while present, is not themajor process affecting
these data. Both GPS and geologic subsidence rates include the effects of natural compaction of deep strata and
sedimentary isostatic loading as well as GIA. These long-term effects are presumably eliminated from the GPS
rates by subtracting the corresponding geologic rates. Figure 3c shows these “corrected” GPS subsidence
rates, which better correlate with the thickness of underlying coastal plain sediments (ρ= 0.54; supporting
information Figure S3c). A possible explanation is that regions underlain by thicker sediments are more
susceptible to faster recent subsidence, perhaps due to groundwater extraction and aquifer compaction.
Supporting information Figure S4 and Text S5 discuss possible correlations with population density and
other indirect indicators of groundwater extraction rates.
Figure 3. (a) Average trend in groundwater level since 2005. (b) GPS vertical velocities corrected for GIA and other
long-term geologic effects (GPS rate minus late Holocene RSL rate calculated for each box shown in Figure 1) (red
dots) and average trend in groundwater level changes (gray dots, east of Fall Line) versus latitude. (c) Corrected GPS
vertical velocities (red dots) and sediment thickness [Trapp and Meisler, 1992] (black dots for each box) versus
latitude.
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL068015
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The groundwater level in most of the southern Chesapeake Bay region (south of Virginia) declined from the
early 1970s until the late 2000s in response to excessive withdrawal. However, from the late 2000s until the
present (2015), the trend reversed, indicating groundwater recharge (Figure 4). In unconsolidated sediments,
aquifer recharge increases pore ﬂuid pressure and results in surface uplift. The longest GPS time series in the
southern Chesapeake Bay region spans September 1999 to January 2015 at site DRV1 (DRV5 after June 2006).
Figure 4c shows vertical displacement at this site, where land subsided at 2.6mmyr1 from 1999 to 2010 and
at 1.3mmyr1 (essentially the GIA rate) from 2010 to 2015. The observed displacements correlate with the
abrupt increase in groundwater levels at nearby wells after about 2010 (Figure 4). The subsidence rate of
1.3mmyr1 for the period 2010–2015 at DRV1(5) agrees with subsidence rates observed at nearby GPS
stations with shorter observational period (2009–2015) and the long-term geologic rate of 1.3mmyr1 for
region 12. Subsidence prior to 2010 in southern Chesapeake Bay was double the geologic rate, while
subsidence after 2010 occurred at the geologic rate. Tide gauge records here will need to be corrected for
these effects in order to investigate recent sea-level changes. Our result also suggests that recent changes
in groundwater management have been effective at reducing aquifer compaction.
Figure 4. Vertical motion in south of Chesapeake Bay, Virginia, from GPS stations: (a) LOY2, (b) LOYZ, (c) DRV1 (5), and
(d) time series of groundwater level change in south of Chesapeake Bay. (e) Location of groundwater monitoring wells
(squares and circles) and GPS sites (black triangles) in southern Chesapeake Bay. Square colors indicate groundwater level
decrease (1970 to 2010), while circle colors indicate groundwater level increase from 2010 to 2015.
Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL068015
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In summary, for the region from Virginia to South Carolina (38°N to 32.5°N) approximately 50% of present-day
land subsidence is related to groundwater depletion and consequent aquifer compaction.
5. Conclusions
Installation and operation of more than 130 continuous GPS stations in eastern coastal North America since
2006 represents a signiﬁcant improvement in our ability to precisely deﬁne present-day vertical land motions
in this region, improving our ability to understand and predict RSL variations and long-term ﬂood hazard
[e.g., Bouin and Wöppelmann, 2010].
Comparison of present-day vertical land motions estimated from GPS with rates of late Holocene RSL rise
determined geologically indicates substantial agreement in most areas.
The geologic rate of RSL change provides an independent constraint to separate the long-term GIA-induced
displacement (average motion over the past 2–4 ka) from the GPS vertical displacement (average over one to
two decades). The present-day subsidence rates measured by GPS between Virginia (38°N) and South Carolina
(32.5°N) are approximately double the long-term geologic rates, most likely reﬂecting recent groundwater
depletion. Differences between the geologic and geodetic data are useful for understanding some of the human
impacts in the coastal plain and for ﬂood mitigation. For example, parts of the coastal plain (north of Cape
Hatteras, North Carolina, 35.2°N) are susceptible to frequent minor to moderate storm-related ﬂooding due to
the combined effects of accelerated sea-level rise and land subsidence. Knowledge of present-day subsidence
can help mitigate coastal land loss and predict future storm surge inundation.
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